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Abstract
Marine ecosystem services refer to benefits that people obtain from marine
ecosystem. Understanding temporal evolution of these services is a fundamental
challenge of natural resource management in marine ecosystems. Yellow Sea is
one of the most intensely exploited shallow seas in the Northwest Pacific
Ocean. In this study, we analyzed the value of the four classes services
(provisioning services, regulating services, cultural services and supporting
services, including 14 individual services) of the Yellow Sea on temporal scales.
From 1980 to 2010, the total value of the four classes of services was between
297 and 2,232 billion RMB yuan. Only the proportion of cultural services as a
percentage of the total value continued to increase for the entire period, from
0.9% in 1980 to 9.4% in 2010. Provisioning services reached their highest point
at 18.4% in 2000, and then fell to 10.1% in 2010. Meanwhile, the percentage of
regulating services and supporting services declined, falling from 14.4% and
79.4% in 1980 to 10.1% and 70.4% in 2010, respectively. This study represents
the first attempt to analyze the temporal evolution of Yellow Sea ecosystem
services. It will provide the theoretical basis for further study of the ecological
mechanisms of marine ecosystem services.
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1. Introduction
Marine ecosystem services are the benefits that people obtain from marine
ecosystems, including the ocean, shallow seas, and estuaries [29, 16, 23, 9, 38].
The Yellow Sea is one of the most intensely exploited shallow seas in the
Northwest Pacific Ocean with 10 percent of the world's population (600 million
people) depending the marine resources from the sea for sustenance, economic
opportunities, and ecological services. Yet, climate change, over fishing,
invasion of non-native species, and other impacts of a rapidly growing human
population increasingly threaten the marine resources and the benefits they
provide [9].
People commonly think of oceans as relatively featureless expanses that defy the
divisions created from drawing lines on maps [34]. However, recent political
and scientific advances have highlighted the need for a comprehensive approach
to planning for marine and coastal uses and the need for practical tools to make
a more comprehensive approach to marine conservation a reality on the ground
and in the water [34]. Quantifying the economic value of services provided by
marine ecosystems and incorporating these values into socioeconomic analyses
is key to conserving these ecosystems and the benefits they generate [14, 20].
However, ecosystem services valuation techniques have a number of intrinsic
problems in quantifying the great complexity of social–ecological systems in
which ecosystem services are enjoyed or used by humans [24]. For example, the
Yellow Sea coastal ecosystem includes two million hectares of marshes, more
than ten river estuaries, abundant seagrass beds, and sand beaches, where more
than 10 per cent of the global population lives [45, 32, 31]. Beside the
challenges inherent in valuation techniques, the lack of empirical information
about services flow and how they are changing over time is also a significant
problem in quantification of ecosystem services. Only after having a better
understanding of how the characteristics of ecosystem services evolve over time,
we can protect them effectively.
This paper presents results of an attempt to estimate the economic value of 14
ecosystem services provided by the Yellow Sea on temporal scales. This paper
has two major goals: (1) to analyze the characteristics of the Yellow Sea marine
ecosystem services, and (2) to discover the temporal evolution of ecosystem
services provided by the Yellow Sea. This study will contribute to the
protection, development, and management of shallow seas worldwide.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area: Yellow Sea
The Yellow Sea (31°40′–39°50′N, 119°20′–126°50′E) is a marginal sea in the
Northwest Pacific Ocean (Fig. 1). It is located between mainland China and the
Korean Peninsula. The Yellow Sea extends about 960 km from north to south
and about 700 km from east to west, and has an area of about 380,000 km2. The
extensive coastline of the Yellow Sea and strong connections between the
marine ecosystems and coastal societies were the primary reasons for its
selection as a case study. It should be noted that the Yellow Sea in this study
only covers the coastal areas of China. The coastal cities are Liaoning province,
Shandong province and Jiangsu province.
2.2. Ecosystem services classification
The most widely used classification system for ecosystem services was
developed through the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment and they identify four
classes of ecosystem services based on the types of benefits they provide to
society (Table 1) [23]:
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Fig. 1. Maps of the Yellow Sea.
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2.3. Valuation methods
Valuation methods were supplied by the standard of the People's Republic of
China [12] and the methods in reference.
2.3.1. Provisioning services assessment
2.3.1.1. Food production
Aquatic aquaculture
(1) Quantity assessment: We used the annual production of the main marine
culture categories to create an evaluation index, including fish, shrimp and
crabs, shellfish, macroalgae, and others.
(2) Value assessment:
VSM ¼ ∑
5
i¼1
QMi ×PMi (1)
VSM: the value of aquacultural production (RMB yuan/yr)
QMi: the amount of i marine culture category (t/yr), i marine culture category
represents fish, shrimp and crabs, shellfish, macroalgae and others
PMi: the average market price of each i marine culture category (RMB yuan/kg)
Table 1. Ecosystem services classes as described in the Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment.
Ecosystem services Classes
Provisioning services Food production (aquaculture and fisheries)
Raw materials
Genetic resources
Regulating services Climate regulation
Gas regulation
Waste treatment
Biological control
Disturbance regulation
Cultural services Recreation and ecotourism
Scientific research and education
Supporting services Nutrient cycling
Diversity maintenance
Primary production
Provision of habitat
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Fisheries capture
The calculation of fisheries capture was the same as aquatic marine
culture calculation, except the categories. Fisheries capture categories
included fish, shrimp and crabs, shellfish, macroalgae, cephalopoda, and
others.
Data collection
The data used in the above calculation formula was quoted from the Chinese
Fishery Statistics Yearbook. The average market price was provided by local
wholesale market prices.
2.3.1.2. Raw materials
VRM ¼ ∑
3
i¼1
Qi ×Pi (2)
VRM: total value of seafood that humans obtain from marine ecosystems as raw
materials
Qi: the amount of i seafood (t/yr), i seafood represents anchovy, seaweed, and
laver
Pi: the average market price of i seafood (RMB yuan/kg)
2.3.1.3. Genetic resources
Ecosystems provide genetic resources at the rate of $600–11200/km2/yr) [7]
therefore, we used the median genetic value for our calculations. To calculate
the service value of the genetic resources provided by the Yellow Sea marine
ecosystems, the genetic value was multiplied by the area of the Yellow Sea
and then multiplied by the unit area of the RMB exchange rate.
2.3.2. Regulating services assessment
2.3.2.1. Climate regulation
(1) Quantity assessment:
QRC ¼ QPP × S×365× 103 þ QLAC þ QSC (3)
QRC: quantity of climate regulation (t/yr)
QPP: microalge primary productivity (mg·m
−2·d−1)
S: area of assessment sea (km2)
QLAC: fixed carbons from macroalgae (t/yr)
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QSC: fixed carbons from shellfish (t/yr)
QLAC ¼ 0:44×QLA (4)
QLAC: fixed carbons from macroalgae (t/yr)
QLA: production of macroalgae (dry weight, t/yr)
QSC ¼ QMS þ QNS × S×10%ð Þ×0:06 (5)
QSC: fixed carbons from shellfish (t/yr)
QMS: production of aquacultural shellfish (t/yr)
QNS: production of natural sea shellfish (g/m
2)
S: area of assessment (km2)
(2) Value assessment:
VRC ¼ QRC ×PC (6)
VRC: value of climate regulation (RMB yuan/yr)
QRC: quantity of climate regulation (t/yr)
PC: the price of the carbon trading market (RMB yuan/t) [27]
2.3.2.2. Gas regulation
(1) Quantity assessment:
QO2 ¼ QPP × S×365× 103 × 32=12þ QLA ×0:44× 32=12 (7)
QO2 : amount of oxygen produced by the marine ecosystem (t/yr)
QPP: microalgea primary productivity (mg·m
−2·d−1)
S: area of assessment (km2)
QLA: production of macroalgae (dry weight, t/yr)
QCO2 ¼ QPP × S×365× 103 × 44=12þ QLA ×0:44× 44=12 (8)
QCO2 : amount of carbon dioxide produced by the marine ecosystem (t/yr)
QPP: microalgea primary productivity (mg·m
−2·d−1)
S: area of assessment (km2)
QLA: production of macroalgae (dry weight, t/yr)
(2) Value assessment: The value of CO2 absorption has already been calculated
as part of the climate regulation services; therefore, only the value of O2 release
was considered in the gas regulation services.
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Va ¼ QO2 ×PO2 (9)
Va: value of gas regulation (RMB yuan/yr)
QO2 : O2 release of the marine ecosystem (t/yr)
PO2 : industrial price of O2 (RMB yuan/t) [39]
2.3.2.3. Waste treatment
(1) Quantity assessment:
QRWT ¼ ∑
2
i¼1
QWi (10)
QRWT: quantity of pollution (t/yr)
QWi: the amount of i pollution category (t/yr), i present nitrogen and phosphorus
(t/yr)
(2) Value assessment:
VRWT ¼ ∑
2
i¼1
QWi ×PWi (11)
VRWT: value of waste treatment (RMB yuan/yr)
QWi: the amount of i pollution category (t/a), i present nitrogen and phosphorus
(t/yr)
PWi: the price of i pollution category treatment (RMB yuan/t) [44]
2.3.2.4. Biological control
This method was based on the fishery resources assessment [2].
VBC ¼ QPC ×PF ×30% (12)
VBC: value of biological control (RMB yuan/yr)
QPC: potential catch (t) [42, 26, 19]
PF: price of catch (RMB yuan/kg)
2.3.2.5. Disturbance regulation
According to [2], the calculation of disturbance regulation in coastal waters is
$88/hm2/yr. We multiplied this value by the area of the Yellow Sea, then
multiplied this by the RMB exchange rate, and then finally calculated the value
of disturbance regulation of the Yellow Sea.
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2.3.3. Cultural services assessment
2.3.3.1. Recreation and ecotourism
In this evaluation, we used tourism income along the Yellow Sea instead of the
recreation and ecotourism services. The data was quoted from the Yellow Sea
Coastal Provinces Statistical Yearbook.
2.3.3.2. Scientific research and education
Scientific research
VSR ¼ ðQCP þ QEPÞ× η1=η2 ×PEC (13)
VSR: value of the scientific research service (RMB yuan/yr)
QCP: pages of research papers in Chinese (page)
QEP: pages of research papers in English (page)
η1: solar transformity of the research paper (sej/page) [25]
η2: ratio of energy to GDP (sej/$) [21]
PEC: exchange rate of dollar-RMB yuan
Education
VED ¼ ∑
4
i
QPEi × η1i=η2 ×PEC (14)
VED: value of education service (RMB yuan/yr)
QPEi: the number of i education level, i present graduate students, college
students, secondary vocational education students, and researchers (person)
η1i: Energy transformity of i education level (sej/person/yr) [21]
η2: ratio of energy to GDP (sej/$) [21]
PEC: exchange rate of dollar-RMB yuan
2.3.4. Supporting services assessment
2.3.4.1. Nutrient cycling
(1) Quantity assessment:
QN ¼ QPP × S×6:43% (15)
QP ¼ QPP × S×0:89% (16)
QN: nitrogen absorption of microalgae (t/yr)
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QP: phosphorus absorption of microalgae (t/yr)
QPP: microalgea primary productivity (mg·m
−2·d−1)
S: area of assessment (km2)
QLAN ¼ QLA ×4:818% (17)
QLAP ¼ QLA × 0:322% (18)
QLAN: nitrogen absorption of macroalgae (t/yr)
QLAP: phosphorus absorption of macroalgae (t/yr)
QLA: production of macroalgae (dry weight, t/yr)
(2) Value assessment: We used the economic method to evaluate the nutrient
cycling services. The calculation formula of carbon cycling service refers to
formula 6. The calculation formula of nitrogen and phosphorus services refers to
formula 11.
2.3.4.2. Biodiversity maintenance
VDM ¼ ∑
9
i
QWTP (19)
VDM: value of biodiversity maintenance (RMB yuan/yr)
QWTP: the average willingness of i city residents to pay for maintenance of rare
and endangered species, i represents Dandong, Dalian, Yantai, Weihai, Qingdao,
Rizhao, Lianyungang, Yancheng and Nantong
QWTP ¼ β×QIN ×QFNð Þ  278:70½ =QFN ×QPN (20)
QWTP: the average willingness of residents to pay for maintenance of rare and
endangered species (RMB yuan)
β: the correlation index between average willingness to pay and average
household income [37]
QIN: average per capita income (RMB yuan/person)
QFN: average family population (person/family)
QPN: total population of city (person)
2.3.4.3. Primary production
VPP ¼ QPP ×E× σ ×PM × × S=δ (21)
VPP: value of primary production (RMB yuan)
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QPP: microalgea primary productivity (mg·m
−2·d−1)
E: transformation efficiency of primary productivity to mollusks [33]
σ: the ratio of shellfish weight to mollusk weight [22]
PM: average price of shellfish (RMB yuan/kg)
: profit ratio of shellfish sales [41]
S: area of assessment (km2)
δ: hybrid carbon content of shellfish [22]
2.3.4.4. Provision of habitat
VPH ¼ V ′PH × S (22)
VPH: value of provisioning of habitat (RMB yuan/yr)
V′PH: value of provisioning of habitat per unit area (RMB yuan/km2/yr) [2]
S: area of assessment (km2)
3. Results
3.1. The value of four classes from 1980 to 2010
The amount and value of 14 ecosystem services of the Yellow Sea were
calculated for the period from 1980 to 2010. The results are based on 2010 for
the final conversion.
3.1.1. Provisioning services: food production
From 1980 to 2013, marine culture production of fish, shrimp and crab,
shellfish, macroalgae in the Yellow Sea showed a continuous increasing
tendency (Fig. 2). Shellfish marine culture yield was the highest, followed
by macroalgae. Shrimp and crab marine culture production appeared to peak
in 1990, and then recovered in 2005. Marine culture production of fish and
others was relatively low before 2000, and then began a significant
increase in 2000; however, marine culture production of fish, shrimp, and
crabs, others was still significantly lower than that of shellfish and
macroalgae.
Results (Fig. 3) shows that the fisheries catch production of shrimp and crabs,
shellfish and fish present an inverted U type, peaking around 2000, while the
production of cephalopoda and others rose slightly after 2000. The yield of fish
farming was highest, followed by shrimp and crabs, shellfish, cephalopoda and
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others, while macroalgae was the lowest. Fishing production appeared to peak
around 2000, and afterwards displayed a declining trend.
From 1980 to 2010, both the production and the value of marine culture of the
Yellow Sea ecosystem showed an increasing trend (Figs. 2 and 4). Total
production rose from 0.29 million tonnes in 1980 to 7.06 million tonnes in
2010, while the value rose from 2.4 billion RMB yuan to 129.8 billion RMB
yuan over the same time period. Beginning about 1990, the value of shellfish
marine culture production was greatest, followed by macroalgae, fish, shrimp
and crabs, and others. Other types of marine culture production value showed a
significant increasing trend after 2000. By 2010, production value of others had
increased to 52.8 billion RMB yuan, trailing only shellfish at 53.7 billion RMB
yuan (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 2. Marine culture production of fish (blue diamond), shrimp and crabs (red square), macroalgae
(black ring) and others (black plus) (left ordinate); Marine culture production of shellfish (green
triangle) (right ordinate).
[(Fig._3)TD$FIG]
Fig. 3. Fisheries catch production of shrimp and crabs (red square), shellfish (green triangle),
macroalgae (black ring), cephalopoda (red ring) and others (black plus) (left ordinate); fisheries
catch production of fish (blue diamond) (right ordinate).
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Meanwhile, the production and value of fisheries catch of the Yellow Sea
ecosystem displayed a downward trend after an initial increase (Figs. 3 and 5). The
total catch was only 0.9 million tonnes in 1980, but it soared to 5.3 million tonnes
in 2000, and then declined to 3.9 million tonnes in 2010. There was also a peak of
catch value in 2000, about 222.5 billion RMB yuan, which then dropped to 174.7
billion RMB yuan in 2010. The value of fisheries catch was the highest, followed
by shrimp and crabs, shellfish, others and cephalopoda. Meanwhile, the catch
production and value of macroalgae was the lowest.
3.1.2. Provisioning services: raw materials
Since 1995, the fishing yield of anchovy increased significantly, reaching the
largest catch of 0.9 million tonnes in 2000, but then showing a decreasing trend
after 2000 (Fig. 6). By the end of 2010, the catch of anchovy fell to 0.4 million
tonnes. In contrast, the quantity of laver showed a trend of greater volatility,
[(Fig._4)TD$FIG]
Fig. 4. Marine culture production value of fish, shrimp and crabs, shellfish, macroalgae and others.
[(Fig._5)TD$FIG]
Fig. 5. Fisheries catch value of fish, shrimp and crabs, shellfish, macroalgae, cephalopoda and
others.
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while seaweed quantity showed little change. The change of total value of raw
material supply was closely related to the output of anchovy, which showed a
significant downward trend after an initial increase.
3.1.3. Provisioning services: genetic resources
The value of the genetic resources supply in the Yellow Sea ecosystem rose
from 9.6 billion RMB yuan in 1980 to 31.4 billion RMB yuan in 1995, and then
fell to 14.8 billion RMB yuan in 2010. The trend for genetic resources supply
was an inverted U shape.
3.1.4. Regulating services: climate regulation
Table 2 shows the primary productivity of the Yellow Sea. Based on microalgae
primary productivity, macroalgae production, production of aquacultural
shellfish and natural sea shellfish, we calculated that the regulating service of
the Yellow Sea was 5.7, 6.8, 8.5, and 13.9 billion RMB yuan in 1984–1985,
1998–2000, 2006, and 2010 respectively.
3.1.5. Regulating services: gas regulation
The results of carbon dioxide fixation and oxygen release in the Yellow Sea
are shown in Fig. 7. The amount of fixed carbon dioxide rose from
[(Fig._6)TD$FIG]
Fig. 6. Amount (left ordinate) and value (right ordinate) of raw materials of the Yellow Sea ecosystem.
Table 2. Seasonal assessment for primary production (mg C m−2 d−1) in the
Yellow Sea (simulated and observed).
Time Spring Summer Autumn Winter Annual Reference
1984-1985 623 596 369 111 425 [47]
1998-2000 583 604 429 344 502 [19]
2006 529 737 586 521 593 [11]
2010 973 1250 909 983 1029 [43]
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0.22 billion tonnes during 1984–1985 to 0.53 billion tonnes in 2010, while
the amount of oxygen released rose from 0.16 billion tonnes to 0.38 billion
tonnes. Its value also rose from 77.4 billion RMB yuan to 187.6 billion
RMB yuan.
3.1.6. Regulating services: waste treatment
Waste treatment results showed that the total removal of nitrogen by the Yellow
Sea rose from 10 million tonnes during 1984–1985 to 25 million tonnes in
2010, while the removal of phosphorus rose from 1 million tonnes to 3 million
tonnes. The value of nitrogen and phosphorus removal also increased during this
period (data not shown).
3.1.7. Regulating services: biological control
The results of [26], who used the primary productivity method, and [19], who
used acoustic method, showed that the potential overall catch of the Yellow
Sea was 0.83 million tonnes. According to these results, we calculated the
biological control value of the Yellow Sea ecosystem at 3.51 billion RMB
yuan (base year 2010).
3.1.8. Regulating services: disturbance regulation
[2] demonstrated that the disturbance regulation value of coastal waters was
about $8,800/km2/yr). Based on this result, we estimated the disturbance
regulation value of the Yellow Sea ecosystem to be about 36.6 billion RMB
yuan/yr (base year 2010).
3.1.9. Cultural services: recreation and ecotourism
The tourism income of Liaoning, Shandong, and Jiangsu province along the
Yellow Sea coast increased significantly. The income of these three provinces
[(Fig._7)TD$FIG]
Fig. 7. Amount (left ordinate) and value (right ordinate) of gas regulation of the Yellow Sea
ecosystem.
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reached 110.3, 176.4, and 73.9 billion RMB yuan in 2012. The tourism income
of Shandong province was the highest (data not shown).
3.1.10. Cultural services: scientific research
The number of papers published in Chinese and English associated with
the Yellow Sea showed a rising trend after 2000, which converted into
monetary value was also increased significantly (data not shown). The value
of articles rose from 4 million RMB yuan in 2000 to 25 million RMB
yuan in 2010. The education services value clearly increased from
4.6 billion RMB yuan in 1980 to 45.1 billion RMB yuan in 2010 (data not
shown). Scientific researchers provided the highest value, followed by
college students, graduate students, and secondary vocational education
students.
3.1.11. Supporting services: nutrient cycling
At the end of 2010, the cycle of carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus nutrition
elements of the Yellow Sea ecosystem reached 140 million tonnes, 30 million
tonnes, and 3.48 million tonnes (Fig. 8). The total value of nutrient cycling of
the Yellow Sea ecosystem amounted to 91.7 billion RMB yuan, which was
more than three times the value during 1984–1985.
3.1.12. Supporting services: biodiversity maintenance
The biodiversity maintenance value of the three provinces along the Yellow
Sea coast began to rise annually starting in 2001. As of 2010, the
biodiversity maintenance value reached 6.7 billion RMB yuan, of which
Shandong province was the highest, followed by Jiangsu province and
Liaoning province (Fig. 9).
[(Fig._8)TD$FIG]
Fig. 8. Amount (left ordinate) and value (right ordinate) of nutrient cycling of the Yellow Sea
ecosystem.
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3.1.13. Supporting services: primary production
The primary production value of Yellow Sea ecosystem was about 879.7 billion
RMB yuan in 1984–1985, and this rose to 2.13 trillion RMB yuan by 2010.
3.1.14. Supporting services: provision of habitat
[2] indicated that the value of marine provisioning of habitat was about $8/hm2/yr).
We used this result to gain the provisioning of habitat value of the Yellow Sea at
about 3.23 billion RMB yuan (base year 2010).
3.2. Temporal variation in ecosystem services
From 1980 to 2010, the marine ecosystem value of the Yellow Sea showed a
rising trend (Fig. 10 and Table 3). The supply of provisioning services,
regulating services, cultural services, and supporting services changed over time.
Of the four services, only the proportion of cultural services as a percentage of
the total value continued to rise, from 0.9% in 1980 to 9.4% in 2010. The
[(Fig._9)TD$FIG]
Fig. 9. Value of marine biodiversity preservation of coastal provinces of the Yellow Sea.
[(Fig._10)TD$FIG]
Fig. 10. The percentage of provisioning services, regulating services, cultural services, and
supporting services of the Yellow Sea from 1980 to 2010.
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percentage of provisioning services reached its highest point at 18.4% in 2000; it
then fell to 10.1% in 2010. The percentage of supporting services fell from
79.4% in 1980 to 65.5% in 2006 and recovered slightly in 2010. Meanwhile, the
percentage of regulating services continued to decline, falling from 14.4% in
1980 to 10.1% in 2010 (Fig. 10).
4. Discussion
Using a large collection of data, this study attempted to describe the temporal
changes in the coastal ecosystem services of the Yellow Sea ecosystem. The
value of the four service classes (supporting services, provisioning services,
cultural services and regulating services), including the 14 individual services,
was analyzed on temporal scales, from 1980 to 2010.
Although assessments of ecosystem services are currently the focus of intense
policy interest [35, 10], there is often a lack of empirical information about
marine ecosystem services and how they change over time. In consideration of
the importance of the temporal changes, researchers have increasingly focused
on the changes of ecosystem services over time. [24] examined the effects of
spatial and temporal scales on cultural services valuation in Spain, and
attempted to demonstrate that the value of cultural services should be analyzed
on multiple spatial and temporal scales [13] also analyzed ecosystem service
changes for the periods 1990–2000, 2000–2006, and 2000–2030, and tried to
map marginal changes and trade-offs at European scales.
Some have argued that the supporting services, including primary production,
nutrient cycling, biodiversity maintenance, as well as habitat provisioning, should
really be considered the basis of the other three services and deserved special
conservation consideration [23]. In this study, we found that supporting services
Table 3. Value of the four classes of the Yellow Sea ecosystem services ( × 108 RMB yuan) from 1980
to 2010.
Year
Provisioning services Regulating services Cultural services Supporting services
Total valueValue Percentage Value Percentage Value Percentage Value Percentage
1980 483 5.40% 1,284 14.40% 78 0.90% 7,088 79.40% 8,933
1985 684 5.90% 1,554 13.40% 149 1.30% 9,208 79.40% 11,594
1990 1,028 8.10% 1,611 12.80% 260 2.10% 9,732 77.00% 12,632
1995 1,609 11.50% 1,685 12.00% 497 3.50% 10,252 73.00% 14,044
2000 3,008 18.40% 1,767 10.80% 749 4.60% 10,871 66.30% 16,396
2006 3,084 15.70% 2,019 10.30% 1,666 8.50% 12,865 65.50% 19,633
2010 3,210 10.10% 3,194 10.10% 2,972 9.40% 22,315 70.40% 31,691
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accounted for 80% of the total value in 1980, but that percentage fell to 65% in
2006, and then rebounded slightly in 2010 (Table 3). [3] found that supporting
services account for about 72% of the total value at the global scale. Among these
services, biodiversity service is a very important part, and it can be highly
susceptible to human activities [15]. [40] found positive relationships between
biodiversity and ecosystem functions. Their findings further suggested that the
elimination of locally-adapted populations and species not only impairs the ability
of marine ecosystems to feed a growing human population but also disrupts their
stability and recovery potential in a rapidly changing marine environment. [30]
attempted to investigate the relationship between biodiversity and the stability
properties of estuarine systems. They found that temporal stability increased with
species abundance, and temporal stability of maximum values was achieved at an
intermediate biodiversity range. Although the value has been rising from 2001, the
proportion of biodiversity maintenance as a percentage of the total value was very
low (Fig. 9). Moreover, research increasingly suggests that the biodiversity
maintenance value of the Yellow Sea is now impacted by habitat, species and
human activities [46, 17]. Pollution could result in the reduction or lost of some
key habitat (spawning ground or feeding grounds) ecological function. Sea
reclamation causing by over-fishing and over-exploited tourism is another
important factor which affects the biodiversity maintenance. For example, Jiaozhou
Bay of the Yellow Sea has 141.8 km coastline, but the natural coastline was only
12 percent in 2006. More than 90 percent of coastline of Haizhou Bay has been
beused for sea farming [36].
Provisioning services are closely related with the needs of human society.
Reduced marine fisheries catch is placing increased pressure on food resources
in much of the world, especially with more demand for seafood as populations
increase. [8] suggested that declines in the provisioning of services will initially
be slow but will then accelerate as species from higher trophic levels are lost at
faster rates. Ecologists predicted that decreases in biodiversity will lead to
reductions in ecosystem functioning and hence in the provisioning of services
[5, 6, 1]. So, provisioning services are closely related to human survival, which
is also associated with supporting services at a deeper level. In this study, we
found that the provisioning services value has been rising steadily from 1980 to
2010, however, the structure of food production was changed, and the raw
materials from the Yellow Sea have been diminishing (Figs. 3 and 6). Fisheries
catch markets had been showing weakness, and the production declined
significantly from 2000. Now, the increases in food production come mostly
from aquaculture production. However, large-scale aquaculture activities will
bring great pressure on the Yellow Sea ecosystem inevitably [18, 4]. Now, how
to restore the provisioning services of the Yellow Sea is a problem that must be
solved imminently. In the last few years, people in China tried to use artificial
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fishing reef and structure marine pasture to solve this problem, and achieved
some results.
Cultural services are another service of the Yellow Sea ecosystem that is highly
susceptible to impacts from human activities. The value of this service had
increased about 40 times from 1980 to 2010 (Table 3). [24] demonstrated the
important role of heterogeneity among stakeholders in relation to ecosystem
services valuation, and the crucial function played by cultural services as a tool
for nature conservation [28]. demonstrated that recreational amenities are likely
to decrease as primary production and nutrient loads increase and nuisance
microalgal and macroalgal blooms increase. However, recreational amenities
should maintain stability until the point where nutrients reach the threshold.
Therefore, even though the cultural services of the Yellow Sea ecosystem are on
the rise, vigilance is still required. Meanwhile, we still need to pay attention to
the stress caused by over-exploited tourism on the coastline.
According to these analyses, some measures were proposed in this study.
Marine culture layout of the Yellow Sea should be planned, and the culture
environment and organisms monitoring should also be established.
Meanwhile, administrative departments should reduce the amount of inshore
fishing boats, accelerate the construction of artificial fishing reef and marine
pasture, encourage the behavior of enhancement and releasing. In addition,
government departments should be responsible for supervising the
enterprises to reduce exhaust pollution, and strengthen the sea reclamation
management.
The provisioning of goods and services from marine ecosystems is a strong
economic justification for the conservation of marine ecosystems.
Understanding the relationship between these goods and services and temporal
evolutionary characteristics is a fundamental challenge of natural resource
management.
5. Conclusion
This study represents the first attempt to analyze the temporal evolution of the
Yellow Sea ecosystem services, which is one of the most intensely exploited
shallow seas in the Northwest Pacific Ocean. The total value and the percentage
composition structure of the Yellow Sea ecosystem services changed
dramatically in last 30 years. Although the total value had been rising, key
ecosystem services (including provisioning services, regulating services and
supporting service) percentage had continued to drop, except cultural services.
This result is enough to arouse our attention. We expect this study will provide
the theoretical basis for further study of the ecological mechanisms of marine
ecosystem services.
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